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Hospital Practice

Audit of nebuliser use

P.E. Williams, S.A. Renowden and M.J. Ward

Department ofThoracic Medicine, Llandough Hospital, Penarth, South Glamorgan CF6 IXX, UK.

Summary: The use of nebulisers was assessed in four hospitals. Nebulisers were checked in use and
medical and nursing staff were interviewed. All but one nebuliser was driven by 100% oxygen and only 3 of
111 interviewees preferred air for patients with hypercapnia. In 5 of44 nebulisers in use, water was used as
the dilutant. The calculated times for complete nebulisation of the solutions ranged from 3.5 to 117 min.
The results ofthis survey illustrate a need for better education concerning the use ofnebulisers in hospitals.

Introduction

Bronchodilators are increasingly being given by nebul-
iser both in hospital and at home, but the frequency of
incorrect use is not well described. We have surveyed
the use of nebulisers in the four Cardiff general
hospitals.

Methods and results

In each hospital every ward known to use nebulisers
commonly was visited while patients were receiving
nebulised treatment. Forty-nine wards were visited of
which 26 were surgical, 20 medical, and three
paediatric. Forty-four nebulisers in use were checked,
of which 40 were in use on medical wards, three on
surgical and one on paediatric wards. Sixty-two
nursing (sister and staff-nurse) and 49 medical staff
(SHO or registrar) were asked questions concerning
the way they used nebulisers. In particular, the gas
used, its flow rate and volume of bronchodilator to be
nebulised was noted.

Type ofgas used andflow rate

All wards used a Hudson Nebuliser (Hudson Up-
Draft Nebumist disposable nebuliser obtained from
Henleys Medical Supplies). All but one nebuliser was
driven with 100% oxygen, the other used an air
compressor. Only three interviewees preferred air for
patients with hypercapnia. Observed gas flow rates
ranged from 1 to 6 litres/min. Nurses and doctors said
they would use flow rates between 2 and 10 litres/min
(Table I).

Table I The flow rate of gas to drive nebulisers and the
volume of bronchodilator. Percentages show those actually
used in the survey and also the way in which nurses and

doctors consider they should be given

Gasflow rate (1/min)
Not Air

<4 4 >4 known compressor

Nebuliser in use % 13.6 50 34.1 2.3
Nurses' suggestions % 16.7 48.3 30 5
Doctors' suggestions % 22.2 35.6 24.4 17.8

Volume nebulised (ml)
Not

<2 2-4 >4 known

Nebuliser in use % 22.7 70.4 6.9
Nurses' suggestions % 14.5 67.7 16.1 1.7
Doctors' suggestions % 12.2 55.1 22.4 10.3

Solutions nebulised

The volume ofbronchodilator solution placed into'the
nebuliser chamber ranged from 0.5 to 12 ml (Table I).
Twenty patients received salbutamol, one ipratropium
bromide and one terbutaline. Twenty-two patients
had ipratropium bromide mixed with either sal-
butamol or terbutaline. For five patients the bron-
chodilator solution was diluted with water. The mean
dosage and range of salbutamol, terbutaline and
ipratropium bromide placed in the nebuliser were
4.6mg (2.5-0mg), 17.5mg (5-20mg) and 464 tg
(125-500 ug) respectively.
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Discussion

A nebuliser produces respirable particles of bron-
chodilators in the form of a mist. Both the size of
particles, and the rate of delivery of solution is
dependent upon the rate of gas flow used to drive the
nebuliser (Clay et al., 1983). Despite the manufac-
turer's recommendation that a flow rate of 6 to 10
litres/min is required to produce respirable particles of
5 gAm diameter, lower flow rates of 1 to 4 litres/min were
used commonly. Low flow rates generate large particles
and although flow rates of 4 and 8 litres/min produce
equipotent bronchodilatation in the large airways
(Douglas et al., 1985), high flow rates producing small
particles of 5 ytm or less diameter have greater bron-
chodilator effect in the small airways (Clay et al., 1985).
Low flow rates also produce a slow rate of nebulisa-

tion and we have measured that flow rates of 2, 4, 6
and 8 litres/min nebulise 0.03,0.07,0.18 and 0.25 ml of
solution/min respectively. The calculated times re-
quired for the nebulised solution to be given in this
survey, therefore, ranged from 3.5 to 117 min. It is
doubtful whether any patient would persist with
nebulised treatment for more than 30 min. Therefore,
we would suggest the use of the higher flow rates to
produce smaller particles and enable shorter nebulisa-
tion times, with air being used for patients at risk of
developing hypercapnia.
A proportion of the solution remains in the nebuliser

chamber after treatment, and for the Hudson nebuliser
this 'dead space' is 0.5 ml. The volumes of solution put
into the nebuliser varied between 0.5 ml and 12 ml, and
it is likely, therefore, that patients given small volumes,
such as 0.5 ml, received little, if any, bronchodilator.

It is worrying that so many nebulisers were driven
with 100% oxygen and that only three interviewees
expressed a preference for using air in patients with
hypercapnia. We have sampled and measured the
oxygen tension of gas in the pharynx of subjects given
nebulised treatment using the Hudson nebuliser, with
100% oxygen. Flow rates of 4 and 8 litres/min
produced an oxygen tension of30-33% and 40-44%,

respectively. The use of oxygen to drive nebulisers in
patients with carbon dioxide retention may exacerbate
hypercapnia, and previous workers have recommen-
ded that, if this be done, then the time for nebulisation
should be less than 10 min (Gunawardena et al., 1984).
Only 14% of patients in this survey had completed
nebulisation within this time.
The amounts of fluid nebulised in 10 min using the

Wright's, Mini-neb Inspiron, Acorn OEM, Hudson
and Turrett nebulisers are 0.4, 0.9, 0.6, 0.4, and
0.4 ml, respectively, at 4 litres/min and 414 kPa driving
gas flow rate and pressure (Wilson et al.), this being the
normal hospital pipeline pressure. At 8 litres/min flow
rate, at the same pressure, the respective amounts
nebulised are 0.7, 1.2, 1.7, 1.0 and 1.0 ml. At these flow
rates the Acorn OEM, and the Mini-neb Inspiron
devices nebulise fluid most quickly and should, thus,
be the preferred nebulisers if hospital pipeline oxygen,
rather than air, is used as the driving gas.
Water was used to dilute bronchodilator solutions in

five patients. Although no adverse reaction was noticed
in this survey, decreasing tonicity of the solution may
lead to bronchospasm (Eschenbacher et al., 1984). A
common treatment was salbutamol and ipratropium
bromide given as a mixture, and we find this unusual as
the two drugs have been administered by separate
nebulisation in previous work (Ward et al., 1981).

It appears that education concerning the correct use
of nebulisers is much needed. Characteristics of the
nebuliser used, such as the 'dead space' volume of the
nebulisation chamber, and the rate of nebulisation in
ml/min at the different driving gas flow rates, should
be known. The instructions to nursing staffconcerning
the volume to be nebulised, the gas to be used, its flow
rate and the use ofdilutants should be written down in
the form ofa detailed prescription as occurs with other
drug therapy.
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